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Context 
Access to satellite data and Agri-track services enables growers working with 
Environment Systems to quickly bring about a change in agricultural practice. 
One of our associated growers in Colombia, Tecbaco, is a great example, 
translating data insights into positive changes on the ground. 
 

 
 

Bananas need to be monitored to ensure full productivity 
 

Use case 
Environment Systems supplied NDVI and true colour RGB imagery of Tecbaco 
farm plots as requested by their agronomists. Close analysis of the imagery for 
June 2019 indicated that one of their banana grower’s fields stood out from the 
rest (Image 1). It was clear that the health of the crop growing in this plot was 
sub-optimal. Access to imagery enabled a quick investigation of farming 
practices on the ground to explain the anomaly. 
 

Having identified the problem, Tecbaco agronomists provided advice to enable 
the farmer to take the necessary remedial action to restore crop health. 
 

Impact 
Responding to the advice of the Tecbaco agronomists, the farmer was able to 
bring his crop back to full health in less than two months. This remarkable result 
not only improved his own productivity but also contributed fully to Tecbaco’s 
output. 
 

Access to NDVI data provided by Environment Systems enabled Tecbaco to 
identify a problem they did not know they had, and then act quickly, providing the 
farmer with the advice required to restore crop health and prevent any lasting 
reduction in productivity. 
 

“The use of satellite data has served the purpose of identifying the scope and 
impact of the climatic factors that affect the crops. We also use it to analyse the 
distribution of crops and spacing issues within a field, as these may affect crop 
health.”  - Miguel Martinez, Systems Engineer, Tecbaco. 
 
 

Context  

Outcomes 
 

Image 1 - Lote 18 before remedial action 

• Crops require constant and 
consistent monitoring to 
ensure productivity. 

• Agri-track data enables 
close scrutiny of crop health 
and performance over time. 
 

•  

• Data insights inform and 
direct positive action on the 
ground. 

• Farmers can respond quickly 
to advice and restore crop 
health. 

• Problems with crop health 
can be spotted.  

• Remedial action can be 
taken quickly. 

• Full productivity is speedily 
restored. 

 

Impact 

Image 2 - Lote 18 crop health restored 

This case study was produced with input from Tecbaco, (Comercializadora Internacional Técnicas Baltime de Colombia) 

Tecbaco is a member of ASBAMA, the banana growers’ association of Magdalena and La Guajira 


